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OF 

.J~1.CJ( TilE GIA.J\r1:.raLLI~R . 

• JonN Fcarno;ught was the only SOil of 
a very ri.ch fanJl ~r in l.'oril\rnll, and in 
conseq.ucnc .of his performing p1:HJ)" 

A ::} 



6 Jack th .~ Gi.ant-Killer. 

brave fXploits l,e W~S commonly called 

Jack the Giant-killer. He was a re'!' 

markably clever youih, aiul possessed 
' • I . . 

such reacly w,it, tliat wh1:1,t he .coulcl n,qt 
perform by mere strength he was sure to 

ac.C:omplisli by. soi~( c.unning artificr . 

.As }1e ,tdvance<l to year~ of maturity J1e 

became cxt,rcmelr strong and m:us.c.ular, 

~~d liis !Ilind was so m1da~11}ted that 1Je 
,vns always ready to undertake the ~ost 

desperate an<l dangerous entcrpriz~'. · 

About the time that .Jo1m attained '1is 
twentieth ycn.r, 1J1c people of Cornwall 

. . . 
were sadly distressed by an c,!ormous 

giant) wJ~o lived ~n a ca~c on the side of 

h mountain, and there feasted 011 Lue 
> I 

sheep and oXCfJ of the n i~f1bo11ri11g pen:-

sants; for he wop.}d frrqurnfly sci~·e 1ipon 

ilie finest animal's and drng the~ to his 

drn, none of the COIUJtry f) P,Oplc ~~nri!l<J" 
to follow1 or .even to spca k to him·. · II e 

' : 
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was ten fe.ct in height and of a prodigious 

circu~feren,Ge ; his countenance 1vas ex .. 

tremely :fierce, and hj~ yqi.ce so trcmcn ... 

dous that he was an object of universal 

terror; and he WU§ ~011scqu.~11Uy enabled 

to ravage the <;9untry with impunity . 

. several year,s passed befor_e any one 

forrnccl. the tho,ugJ1t of sub<lui11g tliis for

mid,:i,ble mqnstcr. At length, J10wcver, 

the magistrates a~scrri bled, <;trid resolved 

to ask the assistance _qf ,John, promising 

~hat if he snccecdecl he should possess all 

the giaut's treasure, nnd receive some pe

culiar mark of honour from the ·Jiauds of 
' I ; 

l~is countryn~en. Jo l~n read qy accepted 

H1cir pronosal, anq. promised . to <lcstroy . 

~ he gia11 t in t lie qonrse of a week. Ac-: 
conli11gly .. when it began to grow dark, 

. ' 

]1c fur'1iishr<l l.iimsclf with a pfok-.1xc ,rncl 

shoYcl, and began to dig a pit on that 

side of the mouaiain \\ here fl1c giant sd-
. ... \ 

' 
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dom came. 'l'his he conlinued for three 
ot fonr nights, till he had <lug 1.o the 
depth Qf fourteen feet, ancl ihcn <wvercfl 
the pit ~ver with tu.rf and bran<i:hes of 
-trees, so as io resemble the plain ground. 
He then st;i.t~onccl himself at a short dis• 
fa.nee, and as soori. as tlw morning began 
fo (~awn, he blew a horn so loud that it 
.awakened thr, giant out of his sleep, and 
induced him to get up, as he suppot)ecl 
some danger ,yas at µand. \Vhcn lie 
came out of his cave and discovered va
liant John blowing his horn, he wa~ vio~ 
lcnily enraged, ancl declared that he 
would munlcr him for bis impuclcncc. 
John, however, lal.Jghcd <1,t his tl1 rcats, 
and dared him to put them in execution, 
assuring him that if he clicl not fulfil Lis 
promise no one would bf'licvc him in fu
tµrc. Hereupon ihc giant ru ·heel forward to rcv<'nge tLis gross insult, but he h:ul 
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11ot taken many ~teps before he fdl iuto 
the pit. John laughed heartily at his 

euemy's distress, an<l reminded him tlrnt 
J1e had threatened mucl1 more than lie 
seemed likely to perform. He then dis
patched him by a blow on the head with 
his pick-axe, and shovelled the ca.rth up

on him, so that the pit which had been 

dng to entrap him served for his grave. 
After searching the giant's cave, and 

securing all the treasurie, vali<).»t Johrr re
turned to the magjstrates, and gave them 
an acpount of his comP,letc success; in 
consequence of which they presented him 
with an elegant sword, aud an embroi
dered belt, bearing the following li1.1ci : 

" This is the val.i_ant Cornish man, 
Who slew the giant Morligan." 

About six months afterwards John set 

out "n a journey to ".,.. n.les, but when 11c 
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Jrncl procccdccl several mill's, Jw fo111Hl 
]1imsclf so "cary that 1tc was oblig<'cl to 
lie down by the roacJ siclc. The lieut of 
the day hac.l macle him hca,·y, ancl tlic 
warbling of tuc birds soon lulled hirn to 
sleep; but whiht lie was c11joyi11g a tran
quil slumber, tlic ~·iaut Rcclhoar ap
pronchccl tltc place, nnd perceived, by 
John's girdle, that this was the per~ou 
who had destroyed tl1c Cornish giant. 
He therefore resolved to vnt him to death, 
nnd, taking him 1rn<lcr his arm, carried 
him off toward a ncigl1houri11g cn.-.;tlc. 
As Hwy passed through il "ood, .Toh11 
'WUii a,rakenccl by the Tll[.tli Ilg' uf tl1P. 
branches, a11cl was viol<-ntly alarmed to 
find liirn!:>elf in the power of ~11cl1 a mo11-
~tcr: but J1is terror was greaily inc:rcasccl 
on entering tltc casllC', to sec the grou11d 
spriuklccl with hloocJ, an<l covcrcfl wif It 
hu1~1_.l11 hollcs. The giant tohl Joln tl1ilt 



he sltonhl soo?t rrjwnt of having killed, 

1\[or"lFgnn, and then: ID'ik,ed him up in au . 

upper room; ·while he " -cnt to invite a 

n~ighbou ring giant to supper. 

Poor .John wit!'i' almost in desp,fir at 

this Jrcadful misfortune; but after walk· 

ing about tlic room some time, he found 

t_wo remarkably strong cords, a11cl immc· 

tliatt'ly rcsol ved to venture a bold ex pcri· 

rncnt for the pre~crvation or his lift·. Ac· 

cordi1wl y on o·oi1w to the ,Yinclow ant! 
~ • b :::, 

1wrcei ,·i11g th~ giants st,rncJing at a ~litik 

distance, ltc rnacle a large noose at 1hc 

r11d oC rach corc.l, :irnl fl ti: :~· them over 

their he:tds. Ile then clrew tile other Clld 

nf tile cords acro:.'.S a bc,tm till the gin1iis 

·were str;111gkd, and then sliding dm-rn 

from the wi11clow, Jic delircrcd himself 

from ui~ ·xpcdcd lal('. 

On pcrcciri11g tliat 11is c11c·mics ,n:-rc 

re,~lly dcrld ; ,folrn iook a lrn11ch of k'y: 
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from Giant Re<.lhoar's girdle, an<l nn
locked all the doors of the castle, whcrn 
be found some beautiful ladies, almost 
starved to death. These he kindly set at 
liberty, an<l then pursued his journey to
wards \V n lcs. 

Valiant Joliu travelled a consiclcrnblc 
way by the next afternoon) but at the ap
proach of night, he u nfortnnatcly missed 
his way, a1Hl found himself under the 
neccssit y of asking for shelter till the 
morning. ..Accordingly he knockccl :it 
the gate of a large house, wl1ich stood in 
a loucsomc v;..i.llcy, bnt he was scriollsly 
alarmed to ~ce a huge giant come ont, 
with an C'11orruons club iu his hand. 
] fowevcr, 011 relating his distressed con
dition, the ~ia11t took him iu, and gave 
]1im some rcfrc~hmcnt, telling him at tlw 
same time that he should be heartily wel
come to a night's 1oclgin;, 
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,Jolin brgan to feel happy in tbinkillg 

that he hacl met with a giant of so hospi

table a disposition; but he had no sooner 

retired fo bed than he overheard his 

hcach<>rous host determining on Ji is des

truction. He therefore laid a log of wood 

in the be<l, and hid Ii imsclf in one comer 

of ihc roolll, resul villg to watch 11m 

e, ent. About midnight the giant came 

softly in1o the cliambcr, nrnl beat the log 

of ,roo<l with such violence, that if it had 

been ,John he rnnst certairilv ba vc been 

crnshed to pieces. He th n retired to 

re1d, arid valiant ,Jolrn g:ot iuto bccl, where 

he enjoj,ccl a ~ournl sl11mber. 

!\ext morning our hero lrrnt down 

stairs to return thallks for liis· cntcrtnin

mcnt. The giant "\Yas aston is11cd at sc<:·

ing- 11 im a1 in~, but he 1honght proper to 

dis ·e111blc, and asked how he liaci rested~ 

Jolrn replied, Ji,, hacl 1ept ' oumlly, and 

n 
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witl10nt any dislnrlmncr, except tl1at a. 
tat, or . some other nnimal, had given 
him two or three slight blows with it'i 
tail. The giant stared with astonishrnent 
at ihis relation, aa<l his surpri e ,vus in
crcasecl at brcakfu~t time to sec .John <li~
patch as much Irnsty-pudding a~ himself. 
The fact, 110,revcr, was, that .J uhu l1acl 
a large kathcru faag u :idcr Ii is ,rnist coat, 
and in this he cu11trivet.l io <lepo!'iit the 
pudding wl1cn his enemy's eyes were 
turned auotlicr way. 

\Vhcn breakfast wa eu<lc<l, John 
-uske<l tile giant v.-hat lie ,\(,ulJ gin.> to 
learn a certain clever trick ? He desire<l 
that lie might see the trick before lie made 
any l)TOITil11e, but Jolin S!'C'JrH:c.l llJI wiJ ling 
to comply. At kngLl1, I10we\'cr, lie 
agn~cd 1o sliow him, mi condition of rc
cci vi11g u 1rn.nc1 somc reward, au<l accord
ingly cut open Lis wai!,tcoat: awl let out 
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itll llie hasty-pud c1 i ng. Tho gia id, sup -
posing t-l1at valiant John had ri ppc<l open 
his bo'\-Ycls, and seeing that he recci ved 
no injury, cried, ~, Cot splutter a 11ails, 
Lur can <lo that 1rick hursc1f." Ile ihcn 
ripped up his belly " ·ith a long knife, 
and .died upon the spot,. 

R£i.ng thus freed from his powerful foe, 
John pursued his journey _ti~l he met with 
one of t.hc king's soJ.Is, wl10 h.1vi11g given 
away all his rnoncy in acts of ,charity, 
ai:i.d having likcwi~c ,,,-auclercd froin hi!5 
attc11dants, ,va$ now hungry aucl mdan .. 
cl1oly. Y.3:Iiant J:9IJ11 cnterc<l info .con
versation, and .told him .t.o set his hrart 
at rest, for that he wonlcl unc.Jertakc to 
procure l1im a good lodging, and to rc
~.cplsh hi_s purse. " I have an uncle/' 
said he, ~, a 1wwcrful giant, who lives 
about a .mile distant, ancl althongh he i~ 
ilic terror ,of all t:hc surro~rnd ing c_ountry, 

B 2 
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you shall find that I will oblige him to 

ndmi11istcr to your necessities." 

Having given the prince this assurancC', 

.Tohn hastened forwarcl to the castle ancl 

knocked violently at the gate. Tlte gia11t 

demanded who was there? and John re-
, 

plied that he came to apprise hirn of his 

danger, for tlta.t the king's son was corn

ing with a gnmt army, to plunder his 

castle and put him to death. The giant 

was much ahumc<l at thi~ intclligencr, 

and after some time he told valiant John 

that he would hide himself in a large 

vault under gronnd till the prince should 

draw off his army. ~, Thou shalt lock 

an<l bar me in," said he, " till all dan

ger is past, and I will then rewa.rd thee 

for thy trouble." This was accordingly 

done, and the giant was left to pass a mi

fierable night nnucr-ground, while John 

cond uctcd the prince to tJie castle, gave 
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him plentiful refreshments, an<l desired 
J.iim to take as much sil vet' and gold from 
-the giant's treasurf's as he thonght proper. 

Next morning the prince set forward 
pn his journey, and valiant John let the 
giant out of the vault, reminding him of 
his promise to_ rcw·-a.r<l him for ·his k iml
ness. · 'l'bc giant ass:i.ue<l him of l1is grn
·t~t~<l~, and at the same t~mc presented 
him with a coat, a s·wor<l and a p,~ir of 
shoes, ob_scrving, that tLe first woulcl 
render J1im invisible, the second ,ronld 
cut asunder whatever he should sirike, 
nncl the thircl ,voulcl enable him to out,. 
strip every being in swiftness. J obn re
turned thanks for ibc . valuable presents, 
an<l quiUed the castle, sccre

1

tly laqghing 
at the oddity of his. adventure. 

After travelling over some black moun
tains, John came into a thick forest, 
w11ere his attention was excited by seve~ 

BJ 
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ral lou<l shrieks, and on looking round, 

he perceived an enormous giant dragging 

a knight and a beautiful young lady 

through ihe thickest part of the wood. 

John immediately put on his invisible 

coat, and ~Hacked tlic giant so vigorously 

with his sword of sharpness that he soon 

cut off his legs, and consequently brought 

him to the ground. Tue moustcr bel

lowed like a wild beast with pain anq 

fury, aud <lcclare<l that he was attacked 

by some wicked fiend; but J obn con1 

vince<l him of his error, an<l .reminded 

}jim that his own wickedness had brought 

vengeance upon 11 im. He then cut off 

the tyrant's lieac.J, and pulling off his in. 

visible coat, recei vc<l tfic thanks of the 

knight ~ aml die lady, whom he h,icl so 

fort11nateJy rC1cued from <lcstruction. 

Being infor~ed that the deceased giant 

had a brotlier, wbo liveu Q,bout two miles 
' • !,. • 

• 
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distant, valiant J ohu rcsol ved to go in 

search of him an<l put an end to his cruel. 

ties; nor, could ibe knight dissuade him 

from this enterprize, though he repcated1y 

tolq. him the danger was very great and 

he woul<l assuredly hazard his lifo. John 

walked forward, a1,1Cl soon djscovered a 

large cave, at tlJC mouth of which Scl.t the 

giant's brother with a huge bar of iron 

in his hand. He looked extremely fierce 

and seeme<l impatient, at his brother's de .. 

lay, but what ,yas his astoni~hmcnt on 

receiving a blow from an invisible sword, 

which cut off his nose. The giant roared 

hideously with the pain, and began to 

fay about bim with his iron bq.r, but va· 

liaut John contrived to slip behind him, 

an<l plunged ihe sword of sharpne~s ir~tp 

his body, so tb at he immediately fell life. 

less to the ground. 

The brave conqqcror now walkcq into. 
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the .cave, to search for the giant's trna
·sure, and after procee<ling through seve
ral turnings and windings, he came to n 
dungeon surrounded with iron gratings, 
where lie found several unhappy ca1)tives
whom he gf·ncrom,ly restored to liberty, 
and then r<'galed them with the best wines 
and provisions the cave '\Youltl afford. 

As soon as it ,ras light the next morn. 
ing, John went to the house of the knight 
w horn he kul rescued in the forest, and 
·was n~ce i,·cu with c,·cry possible mark of 
gratitude ancl respect. Indeed, a splendid 
banquet was prepared on the occasion ; 
a grc;1t number of persons were invited, 
and the mansion rc ·oundecl with rnnsic 
r)ncl other so1rnc.1s of merriment and fos
ti vity. In the mid:it of these r~joici1;gs, 
110wevcr, a me scnger brought intelli
gence that Cluni1J, a mon~trous giant 
:with two Jica<ls, was a~ vancin~ from the 
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other side of the country, io avenge the 

death of his- relations whom .John had 

lately slain, and that the country people 

were fleeing before him in all <lireclions. 

Tliis news cast a sudden damp over the 

spirits of the "hole company, ,an<l many 

of the gentlemen began to think of seek

ing their safety in a timely fligl1t ; bnt 

valiant John remained cool an<l un

dauuted, and assured them. that they 

sJ1oul<l be spectators of the giant's de .. _ 

st ruction. 
It is lterc necessary to inform our young 

readers, that tlte knight's honsc was si

tuated on a s1rnd l islan<.l, a ncl surrounded 

with a large moat or ditcu of water, 

twenty feet wiclc it11d about thirty frd 

deep ; an<l over th is water tLcre was a 

drawbridge which led to the house. Va

liant ,Jolin ordered the drawbridge to be 

eut almost tbroug-h nt each e11d, aml 
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ihen dressed himself in his coat o.f dark
ness a11d his shoes of swiftness, to await 
Cluni11's arrival. 

After ·waiti11g a 
giant approach, 
meet him, upon 

few hours ho saw tltc 
nncl walked forth io 
·which the latter <.'):-

claimed in a tremendous voice, 

" fee, fau, fnm, 
I smell tl1e blood of an Engfohman: 
But Jct him he li ving or let him be <lcacl, 
I'll griml all his bones to scrYC me for bread ... 

" Truly," said John, " if you keep 
your "·orcl you will not allow me one 
crumb of com fort, but it is first necessary 
that you sl1ou lcl catch me, and even then 
you may possibly ~hare the fate of those 
other giants ,vhom I lately sent out of tlic 
world." ,John then rcr;dered h imsclf vi
sible, by taking off his wonderful coat, 
and ran from the giant, as if apprchcu
si ve of being killed. Clunin followed 
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him ns fast as po~siblc, bnt the shoes of 
swift11css were not to be o,·ertakc11. At 
lcngt.h onr hero ran over ihe drawbridge, 
ancl the ginnt p11rsuecl him, _ brandishing 
a tremc11dous club in his hand : he lrnd 
no soo1wr conic 1.o the middle of the draw
bridge·, hown·er, than the weight of his 
body broke it down, and he plunged 
into the water, ,, l1cre he rolled aboui, 
and hcllowcd " ·it1, fo:ir and vexation.
" \,~cl\," saiJ. JO h ll, " JOU t lt rca tencd 
to grind my bones to po,rc.lcr, and as you 
have now such plc11ty of ,rater, I would 
a.c.1 vise yon ic.,1 erect a mill fur that pur
pose." The giant was violently exaspe
rated at thi · la11µ;11i1gc ; but it was impos
si blc to get out ofthc water. .folm there
fore threw a c,ut rope over hisJ1calh, and 

fa ·tcning iJ.:c other cllcl to a team of horses, 
c1rn<l'g-cd him out completely strnng-Ircl. 
If i~ head · ,r ' re then smitten off by the 
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sword of &:mrpness, and the company 
commcncc<l fresh rejoicings on account of 
Li's destrnd ion. 

After he ha<l spent several dn.rs with 
tlJe knight an<l his numernus ncqnaint
anccs, valiant .John rcsurnc<l liis journey, 
in hopes of meeting with some new ad
ventures. Accordingly lie irn vcllec.l through 
several cxiensive forests, and over many 
high mountains, till at lcngHt he found 
himself bcnighi.ctl in a very lonesome 
place. He discovrrcd a Iii Lle cottage, 
however, at n. slrnrL distance, :tn<l immc
<liatcly ·went tliitl1cr to ask for a night's 
lodging. The door was opened by a Yc

ncrable hermit, whose wl1ilc beard clc
sccnded to his breast, ancl whose conn
tc11ance might be said to beam with piety 
and bcncvokr1cc. Thi~ olc1 man 1Yelcom
cd John to his cottage\ nnd broucrht him 

th~ be t refreshment~ th~ phtce would af-
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forJ. They then cntcr~cl into conversa

tion, arHl on the hermit's perc<;>i vi11g iliat 

his guest was the renowned giant-killer, 

he told him that an opportuuity now pre

sented itself, by which he might free tl1e 

neighbouring country from a most cruel 

and oppressive chcmy. " On the sum

mit of a high mountain," said lie," stands 

an cnchantc<l castle, inhabited by a mo11-

strous giant, calle<l Sutilag, who, by ibc 

assistance of a wicked conjuror, betrays 

many knights and ladies into Jiis power, 

mid transforms them into a variety of 

shnpcs; an<l though several vr.diantlwights 

have attempted to dissolve tl1e cucha11t- 

rncnt, none of them lia ve proved success: 

fol. Indeecl it is said that the entrance of 

the cabtlc is gnarde<l by two frightful 

griffius, ·which destroy every one who at

tern pts to pass them: but as I undcn)iand 

that you 11,n-c an invisible coat, you mny 
C 



pass them nnpcrcciyccl, and when you lirrvc 
goL within the castle you rnny possibly 
think of some means to break the magi
cian's enchantment." ,John was higlrly 
gratified with this account, and assured 
the l1ermit that l1e wonld cheerfully ha
zard bis life 1o destroy the castle, and 
set the unhappy captives- nt liberty. 

Yali-ant ,Toh n rose early the next morn
ing, and having equipped himself in his 
in visible cont and his shoes of swiftness, 
he brn11<r1-she<l tltc swonl of sharpness in 
his harnl, and boldlysetforwanl on his 
new rntcrprizc.-Tia ving travelled for 
some time, he a ·ccnckcl the mountain, 
a]l(l soon discovered tltc giant's ca~tlc 
guarded Ly 1 wo fiery griffins; but as 1hcsc 
creatures could not ce him, he passc<l by 
1licm without danger . . He then walke<l 
into the rclifkr, i'ln<l <;oon pnrriyt>d a pair 
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of gates, to w11ich hung a golden irum-
1pct inscribcu \1t·ith (he-following li11cs, 

" Whene'e r tl1is trumpe t shall be blown, 
The ?,"i,ant shall be overthrown: 
Th' enchantment then dissolv'd shall be, 
And ev'ry captive shall be free." 

Valiant John read this inscription with 
great attention, and then putting i!Jc trum
pet to his mouth, he blew it so loud that 
the foundation of · the castle seemed -to 
tremble, aud the giant and the conjuror 
were thrown into the utmost confusion, as 
kno"·ing their wicked reign to be at au 
end. The giant, ltowcyer, rcsoh·ccl to 
sell his life as dearly a(possiblc, nnd ac
cordingly came into the great hall for his 
club, but whilst he was stooping to take 
jt up, ,John cut off his )1ca<l " ·ith the 
sworJ of sharpnc~s, and the magician 
,ms immediately carried away in a. ,rhirl .. 

C '2 
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wind. The castle then suddenly <lisap
pcarec.l, ancl. all tl1e unhappy prisoners 
who had been transformed iuto birds aml 
beasts, resumed their proper shapes, a11d 
returned Hurn ks to the brave hero w Jio 
Jrnd cficcted their deli vcnmce.-1\ ftcr 
this exploit John returned to Cornwall, 
where he married 4 rich an<l virtuous 
lady, and spent the remainder of his life 
in peace and happincas. 



OF 

SIR RICJ-IARD TVJ{JTTINGTON 
I \ ' . • . • : l [t 

AND IIIS CAT. 
{ ' 

DICK "\Yhittington, the ~cro of this 
little history, wa.s born in a distant p,~rt 
• ' > 

:of tltc cou11try, a1_1d had tlic misfo~~uuc 
.1:o lose ~is fat~1~r a.nu mother ,vhen he ·w,~ 
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very youn_g. A fe_w qf the villagers pi~ 
-tied his £ituatiqn, and occasionally g,iwc 
him some victuals, but he had 110 plate 
that could properly be called Lis homo, 
nn<l he wandered µbout as ragged as a 
little ~oH. ,vhen lie was about ten years 
old, however, he had a strong desire to 
go to London, as he J1ad often heard the 
streeis were paved with gold, and natu .. 
rally thqpght he might soon get plenty 
of money in such a fine place. Ac~ord,. 

- _jnzly he consulted with a ,yaggoner, a11d 
Qbtained permission to walk by tl1c sic.le 
of the waggon, without paying any thing 
f< , r his journey. This pleased little ,Vhit, 
tington very m u~h, and .a:. the waggoncr 
kindly gave him some bread and cheese 
when he had occasion to stop on the 
roa<l, he arrived in ~Qndon without \),cing 
piuch fatigued . 

. :poor Dick wa~ sad1J1 disapp,pinteq when 
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lie came to examine the pavement, and 

after wamloriog about the town tillevc11.i11g, 

he became very faint and sick for want of 

food. He then asked cJ1arity of several 

passengers, but .some of them called hini 

.. rn idle rogue, others told him to apply to 

the workhouse, nnd one, more brutal 

than t.lic rest, . gave him a violent blowoq 

the head with his walking stick. 

In this miserable condition the poor 

boy lay down at the door 0f a rich mer. 

chant 11amec} Fitzwarrcn, -and fully cx-1 

pcctcd iltat he should soon die. The 

merchant, however, happened to como 

home, an<l on hearing Dick's lamentable 

story, and flncJ ing that ho was r~~ll,Y 

fainti1_1g with hunger, he ordered him to 

be taken into tho }(itchen, and su:pplied 

with victuals; observing that he might 

assist the cook in any emplo1me11t s!1~ 

thoµght proper to give him, 
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WJ1~ttingtor was truly grateful for thl~ 
kindncs_s, ancl ,, .. onld have been perfectly 
happy in his rew si~uaiion, l1~tl it not 
b~~n for the ill 'usage ~f the ~kl coqk) who 
was very iJl tempered, and frcq11cntly 
))eat l~i.m Viith tlic' ba-~ting Jadlc, pr with 
any ~~ling else th.it Jiappcn~J to COlll~ {p 
hancJ. She also pnt his bed i!1 a back 
g'i.~rrct, vi-')1ich Wil°S terribly ~nfcstcd ,~-~~Ji 
rats and ~1kr, S~ that it Was alrr~?St ~m: 
p·ossibJe to sJecp among them. Aftoi;
s~me time, Jiow'er,<';, q. , gentle~~!~ gavp 
Pick a prriny for cle,~r1i11g his shoes, and 
this money he carrft)lly laid oy, in order 
to pu~pJia·se .. ! r.at. Soon n.ftcrw:1i·<ls he met 
with a poor woman ·who had a cat to sell, 
aud after much, barga.i11ing,' ' he pcrsqµ.ckJ 
.J1cr to scH it ·for his pcu·ny. He then 
pn with his ·bargain .. intp the gq.rrct, 
wp~rc she soon <l~s~roycu. .ill the verm~n, 
~~<l ~nablcd p~gr P~c:k to sl~p in peace. 
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-
In the course of a few mo·nths l\:f r. 

Fitz warren lrnd a_ ship ready to sai~, and, 

ncconling 1o bis nsual custom, he caUccl 

all his scrva11t,s togdher, and proposed 

Hiat each should s.cnd someil1ing as a. veu

iu rc, to try their fortune. Every ' Ser

vant, c:xcept Dick, eilgerly embraced 

their master's ki11d proposal, but he 

frankly declared -that he had neither mo

nry nor goods of any dcscri pt ion. At 

lc11gth, ho\\ ever, somebocl y mentioned 

the cat, and Nfr. Fitz\.varrcn desired tha.t 

she might be selit. Poor Dick was very 

unwilling io part with puss, and ·when 

l1r gave her to the captain, he lrnrst i11to 

tears, obsen·iug that he sl1011ld nO\Y be 

devoured by the mis and mice. JI is 

sorrow ,rns l.aug;hcd at by 111ost of tlw 

company; 011t nfr. Fitzwarrrn's daugh

ter, a most amiable you11g lady, piticcJ 

}1 is <listrcss, aud k i11c1ly g"lVe Jijni ,-noncy 

to buy n11o(hcr rat. 
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'\V11 ile puss was conveying acros;; the 
wide ocean~ Whittington was cruelly 
treated by the ill•natunxl cook, and at 
length her severity ind ucc<l him to nm 
away. Accorcling1y, having put JJ is few 
clothes in a bundle, he sci out early or'! 
the morning of Alli allows day, and pro· 
cccded as far as Holloway, where he sat d°'vn to rest on a stone, which is still 
calk<l" '1Vhittington's Stone." "\Vhilst 
]1e was silting aml musing on his past 
adventures, Bow bells began ringing, . 
and he fancied they expressed tl.ie two 
follo\ving lines : 

" Turn again, Wk,ittington, 
Thrice lord-mayor of LuHdon." 

" ,vhat," said he to himself, " hall 
I ever be lord-mnyor, and ride in that 
fine giJde<l coach drawn by :::.ix horses? 
Surely my harsh treatment will have i1n 
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end some day; ancl who knows but I may 

really become lord-mayor ?"-A suddca 

gust of wind at this moment happened to 

bring the sound of the - bells still nearer, 

and ,v hittington irnmcclia.tcl y resolved on 

returning home. Accorlling-ly, Jw has

tened b,i.ck as fast ns lie could, an<l lucki

ly got home without being missed by the 

cross cook, who would otherwise have 

l>eateu him severely for his absence . . 

1\1canwhile the vessel VY hich carried out 

"\Vhitti11gton '8 cat ·was dri vc11 11:bout by 

ndversc winds, till all t11e provisions were 

exh:mstcd, and the unfortun-t1e s1~ameu be

gan to think of cast.ing lots that some 

micrht be killed to fre<l the r<'mainder · 
~ . ' 

but in the depth of their distress they 

lrnppily discovered lunu, and were hos

pitably received on the coast of Ilarb·uy. 

Patterns of the cargo were then sent to 

court, and the king oft he country sent for 
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11JC captain 1o di11c at the palace. Ilcrc lie 
was scatc<l on rich carpets an<l en{crtai11cJ 
with music and dan~ing, a11d \i lien cliu
ncr :was served up, his majesty made him 
sit with l1imsclf ancl the queen at table; 
but the covers were no sooner taken off 
the clisbes than a prodigious number 
of rats and mice made their ,1 ppearance 
and devoured the greatest pa rt of tl1c 
dinner. The captain \las equally di~
gusted aud astonished at this singular 
circumstance, a,;ci turni11g to one of the 
Moorish chiefs \\ ho acted as intcrprder, 
he asked wheth€r thc£c vermin ,,,.ere uo t 
very offcnsi ve: The ch icf replied , i lt<'y 
were so troublesome that 1he ki11g \ro ulcl 
give any sum to he ritl of th em, as tli ry 
n~t only devoured his foocl, b11t nlso i11-
festecl his bed-chamber, so that it wn s i1J1-

possible for him to sleep without a guard. 
The captain immediatcly recollectecl 
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poor vVhiitington's cat, and, having ask
ed leave to withdraw for a feyv minutes, 
be fetched her from the vessel. On his 
return the animal sprung out. of his arms, 
an<l made such havoc among the rats and 
mice that not a single one was left a1ive in 
the apartment. The king was so delight
ed w itb this unexpected cl 0 ara.nce, that he 
immediately agreed to bny ihe whole of 
the captain's merchandise, and to gi r'e 
him in return for the cnt a ship load of 
gold-dust. The queen was, also, charm
ed wi~h the acquisition of such an useful 
a11imal, and on being assured of her tame

ness, she ventured to fake her into her 
lap, and stroketl her till sh" purrc<l hern 
self to sleep. 

About t,vclve months after Dick vVltif
tington i;rnciccl tl.1ui Bow bdls predic ed 
l1is ri~ing to th maycrdty, :Mr. Fitzwar
ren, ,\ ho ',\'aS a. very c:n1y risrr, W.lS Stl!'a 

D 
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prised by a tap at the door of his counting 
h ouse; but on his asking who was there? 
]1e had the plcasu re to find it was the cap. 
fain safely retnrned from Barbary. Tlwy 
entered into conversation on the subject of 
the voyage, and the captain gave a parti
cular account of all the sufferings that 
had been endured by his crew: but 
when he came to mention the interview 
with the Moorish prince, and the mag
nificent present sent in exchange for the 
cat, Mr. Filzwarren was deeply affected, 
and ringing for his servant, Le exclaimed ., 

'' Send up poor Dick, that he may hear the same, 
And call him Mr. Wl1ittington by name," 

Our readers mRy probably think the 
merchant a very indifferent poet, but it 
is certain he was a most amiable man, for 
on some persons observing that the trea
sure was too mucli for such a boy as 
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Dick, he · replied with great · warmtJ1, 
'~ Go<l forbid that I should wrong the 
1Joor lad of a penny; it is all his O'Wn, 
and he shall certainly receive the whole. 

,vhen Dick was ordered to go into 
the parlour, he observed that the hob nails 
in his shoes wonl<l spoil the bright floor, 
and when l\fr. Fitzwarrcn insisted on his 
taking a chair, the poor follow conceived 
that his master was merely making sport 
·with him. The good merchant, how
ever, assured him that he was perfectly 
serious, and congratulated him on the as
tonishing success of his cat-Poor Dick 
'\Yas totally unable to com prchend this 
great intelligence, and muUereJ to him
self, " ,vhat have tlH'Y brono·ht me? 
A ship load of cats? A cat loucl of ships? 
A cat @f gold ?-The captain laugl1ed 
heartily at ,v1.iittington's confusion, but 
at length brought forward a lJox of ihe 

p2 
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gold dust, and made the lad un<ler.sfom 

it's nature and value.-Dick then return

ed thanks i.o Heaven for it's care of so 

j)OOr a creature, and earnestly begged 

l1is master to accept half the treasure; but 

that v1ortby man positively refused taking 

any part of it, and told l1im, he heartily 

wished him life and health to cnjoy it. 

vVhiLtington then made a handsome pre

~cnt to the captain anJ the 5hip's company, 

an<l distributed his favours with a liberal 

hand among his fellow servants, not even 

forgetting the ill-tempered cook, who was 

now sincerely ashamed of her past cruelty 

tm.y,irds so affectionate a creature. 

rvir. Whittingtnn was then advised to 

send for some tradesmen to supply him 

with clothes suitable to his fortune, and 

when dressed as a gentl~mcn be appeared 

so handsome aucl agreeable, that :Miss 

Fiizwarrcnj ,vho lud hitherto viewed bim 
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with compassion, now rega'rded him in 
another light, and when her father p:ro~ 
posed the fortunate youth as a husband, 
she readily gn.ve him her hand, assur~ng 
him that her heart lH.1..d been won by bis 
Yiriue and exe\11pla-ry conduct. 

After l1is union with this amiable lady~ 
Mr .. \VhiUington served the office of she
riff ,of London, and wa~ three times elect· 
eel lord-mayor, accordiTJ.g to the sup
posed intimation of .Bow be~ls. In his 
la.st mayoralty he entertained king Henry 
V. at a banquet, when his majesty was 
heard to say, ' § Never king had such~ 
subject!" to ·which Mr. \Vhittington 
gallal)tly replied, " Neyer subject bad 
sµ ch a iing." His majesty was so highly 
·pleased with his loyalty and excellent 
character, that he coq.ferrecl the l.10nour of 
knightlwod upon him, and Pave him 
many other proofs of his royal favour. - -

D 3 
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Sir Richard \Vhittington lived bnppy 
and respected io a good old ngc, ancl 
laid out a great deal of 11 is money, even 
~)eforc J1is death, in builuing a church, a 
college and an, hospital, and in sn pport
ing a nu mbcr of decayed citizens; ancl 
when.he died he was irnivcrsally rc.<rr ttccl, 

on account of his exemplary piety, aml 
· unparalleled bencv.o1encc. 



THE 

SURPRISING ADVENTURES 

OF 

TO J11 1.lH U Jli B. 

}1 "'eriain farmer and hi' ,vifc"'\\bo lived 

(1urincr th reign of King. rtlrnr, werr ex

tremely u11l1appy at tlH' idea of li, Yi11g- no 

childr n, and after c-cvcral years ~nd hr.c, 
t, • • 
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spent in fru1tless complainings, they 
agreed to go to the famous conjuror Mer
lin, and implore-bis assistance. Accord
ingly they went to the magician's house, 
and, finding him at home, begged him 
to exert his art that they might have a 
son, even though he should be no bigger 
than an ordinary man's thumb. Merlin 
promised to comply with their request, 
and the simple couple retired, highly 
delighted with the thoughts of their ap
proaching happiness. 

Next day a son was born, and in a few 
]10urs he grew as tall as tue ploughman's 
thumb, on which account the queen of 
the fairies, who presided at his birtL, 
gave him the name of Tom Thumb. She 
also ordered her tifly atttpdants to provide 
him with a dress &uitable to his size, and 
they accordingly clothed him in a shirt 
Jlln.de of a spider's web, a coat and wai::it .. 
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coat of thistle down finely wove, a pair of 

breeches cut out of the wings of a butter

fly, stockings of the most delicate silk, 

and a pair of shoes ma<le of a chicken's 

skin curiously tanned. 

Tom though so extremely small would 

amuse himself with the boys of the villnge, 

an<l frequcn~Iy played ·with them for chcr

xy stones, hut when he had lost all his 

stock he would slily creep into the bag, 

and get them back again. This trick, 

however, was at length found out, ancl 

poor Tom narrow J y escaped a severe 

beating. 

Some time aftenrn.nls when Tom's mo

ther ,vas making n. large Christmas pu<l

di0g, the little urchin accidenfally tum

bled into the batter, and was tied 11p and 

put in the pot without aRy one p~rcci,,. 

ing him. As soon as he felt the heat of 

the water he began to kk k violently, so 
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that the pudding jumped about in the pot, 
till his mother thought it was bewitched, 
and under that idea gave it to a travelling 
tinker, who happened to call at the door. 
The old .man put the pudding in his bud
get, and walked merrily off, but after he 
had walked a litllc way, Tom cried out 
so loudly that the tinker in J1is fright 
threw down the budget and took to his 
heels. By this means the pudding was 
broke to pieces, and little Tom returned 
in safety to his mother. 

Some time after this adventure, the 
farmer's wife went to milking, and took 
Tom with her, but as the wind blew very 
stroog, she thought be might be blown 
alrny, and therefore tie<l him to a strong 
thistle. He bad not been long in this si
tuation, however, before one of the cows 
came up to tee spot, and ate up the this
tle together with little Thumb. The poor 
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woman was surprised at missing her son, 

and began to call him, upon which he 

answered, "I ,am in the red C1:ow's belly.'' 

His mother naturally gave him over for 

lost, but Tom played such comical tricks, 

that the cow soon contrived to get rid of 

l1im, and he again went home without 

any lilJury. 

Upon another occasion Tom's fatfier 

took him into a ploughed fiel<l, and made 

him a whip of barley straw to frighten the 

little birds, "but he accidentally fell into a 

deep furrow, and was soon afterwards , 

picked up by a large raven, which flew to a 

considerable distance with him, and then 

dropped him into the sea. A large fish 

caught him as he fell, and Tom conse

quently imagined that he must now perish ; 

but in the course of a fow minutes the fish 

was taken by some fishermen and sent ai a 

present to king Arthur, ·where Tom was 
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released by the cook, nnd brought before 
his soverc.ign. The king was greatly as
tonished at Tom's diminutive size, but 
he found him so witty and agreeable that 
he immediately took him into his royal 
favour, anc.1 kept him for the express pur
pose of amusiBg the queen and tLe cour
tiers. 

After little Th urnb had remained seve
ral months at court he requested permis
sion to visit his parents, and besought 
the king to send them some money as they 
were then grown old. His mnje..,ty com-
11licd with this request, and sent Tom 
home 1o his mother, who was Ii igh ly 
gratified at seeing hirn, and foastccl him 
for three days up0n the wing of a lark; 
but this ma<le him unwe11, as he seldom 
ate so much in a week. 

On his return to court he entertained 
the king and queen with an humorou: 
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account of bis journey, and be was so 
extremely grateful for their goodness in 
sending him home, that he danced, sung, 
and played a variety of antics for their 
diversion. These exertions, however, 
threw him into a cfangerous illness, so 
that the queen of tL.e fairies thought pro
per to summ0n her attendants and carry 
this little favourite to Fairy land. This 
was accordingly <lone, and Tom 1·emainecl 
in those delightful regions for several 
years, but at length he was sent to visit 
the earth, and he was ordered to descend 
into king Arthur's palace; but ns the 
king's cook was unfortunately passing 
with a bow 1 of hot firmity, Tom fell into 
the midst of it, and terrified the cook in 
such a manner, tbut he dropped the 
bowl and spilled all the firm-ity. The cook 
imme<liaiely vowed vengeance against 
the little ofieuder, and took him into tlie 
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kitchen to put him to death, but whilst 
he was looking for a knife, a miller who 
was sitting at the table happened to gape, 
and Tom jumped down bis throat unper
ceived. 

Tom soon began to torment the miller, 
by pinching him in the belly, and tum4 

bling about, so that the poor man thought 
himself bewitched, and ran to relate his 
case to a doctor. The <loctor listened to 
him with a very grave face, but on Tom's 
beginning to sing .incl shout, Le thought 
proper to call in some otller learned men, 
and after much eonsultationthey agreed that 
the miller must have been a very wicked 
man, and that this was a punishment for 
some unfair dealing. The poor follow 
confessed all his cheating tricks, but he 
could obtnin no relief, till at length he 
went into the garden, and threw him up. 
Tom jmmediatrh- ran to the pa.lace, and 
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related his ad ventures to the king, who 

treated him with great kindness, and 

gave him a pair of boots made of a 

mouse's skin, and a taylor's needle for a 

s,, orcl. He also declared that Le should 

go a hunting, and accordingly procured 

him a tame white mouse instead of a 

horse. 

The first time that king Arthur went 

out to the chase he took Tom with him, 

and all the nobles laughed heartily at the 

cl roll appearance of his little nag. They 

had not proceeded far, when a large cat 

~prang out of a farm house, and seizing 

the white mouse and it's rider, scrambled 

up a tree, hy which means Tom was sadly 

scratched ; but 11e valiantly drew his 

~word and thrust it in puss's belly, so 

that she Jet him fall out of lier paws, and 

one of the nobles fortunately caught him 

in bis hat. 
E2 
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After this accident little Tlmmu grew 
in such favour with the king, that he 
knighted him, and en.used a beautiful 
palace of ivory inlaid with silver to be 
made for his accommodation. Here Sir 
Thomas feasted on the choicest dainties, 
and slept on a little bed of coiton-wool, 
and when he was disposed to take the air, 
he always rode in an elegant little coach 
drawn by six beautiful mice. 

These pleasures, however, did not con• 
tinue long, for poor Tom having unfortu
nately offended the queen, was represented 
to his majesty as a wicked and ungrnteful 
person, and was ordered to take hi trinJ 
for the offence. Liu.le Thumb 1 rcmbled 
at the idea of the king's anger, and. after 
much consideration he crept under a large 
scollop shell, and there lay concealed till 
the search was over. At length being al
most starved for want of foocl he came out 
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of his hiding place, and leaped on the 
back of a young pigeon which was feede 
ing in the court yard. The bird imme
diately mounted into the air, and as Tom 
held fast to its feathers, he rode about 
pretty securely; but being discovered by 
the king's servants, they all joined to 
frighten the IJigeon, and Tom at length 
was shaken off into a little pond, whence 
he was taken and shut up in a mouse
trap. 

Tom's condition was now truly }Jitia
ble, as he had no hope of escaping capi
tal punishment. While he was musing 
on his hard fate a cat approached his pri
son, and ~hook the trap about till she 
broke it open, but on finding Tom in
stead of a mouse, she turned tail an<l ran 
away. Poor Tom thought this a good 
opportunity to escape, and accordingly 
crept out of his place of confinem~nt ; 

EJ 
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but as the trap had been placed on a 
s;hclf, lie unfo1 tnnately foll into a. large 
pan of milk, and ,:ms tlro\vned before any 
one could come to his assistance. 

Thus have we related the Yarious ad
ventures of little Tom Thumb, and al
thongh our young readers mu st perceive 
the whole to be a fou1e, it mny convey 
this useful moral, that H1c uccompJisJ1-
mcnt of an improper wish will n] wnys be 
productive of tronLle and vexntion . The 
farmer and bis "ifo hau. no right to wi~h 
for a son , 1rn1css Pro1.:idcnce had given 
H1em one; ancl y, Jicn th ey obtained their 
wi:,!1 by ~FP ying to the conjnror, this 
]ittle heir proved cqna1ly troublesome in 
}1is ltfr, and 1infn rt nnnic in Jiis death. It 
is therefore the d lllJ of all perrnns, ' hc 0 

the r parents or cliilclrcn, 1o l,e conl eni: 
,;-ft ft szrc!t things as t lzey h cri:c. 
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,,r TIE. T thf' rni">taken zeal of king Hi

cha :·cl t lie First led him to carry on a 

ruinoi.ls ancl expem:ive ·war ;-igninst tl:e 

infidels in Palestine, the intestine trou

bles of I~ngland were very great, the 

kin.cr's brother cabr1lling to dethrone the 

absent sovereign, and m2 ;1y of the noLles 
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arming against each other. This was an 
opportunity which outlaws and banditti 
·would by no means neglect, and the 
country was overrun with desperadoes of 
this description. Among these one of the 
most noted was Robin Hood, wl10 is said 
to have been of noble extractipn, and 
afterwards created an earl, for some im
portant service which he rendered to the 
6tate; but having exhausted all his for
tune, be could not bear the idea of being 
a dependant, and therefore he retired to 
Sherwood forest, where ht! soon collected 
an hundred expert bowmen, besides his 
favourite Little John; and such was the 
valour of himself and bis companions 
1hnt he soon becnme the terror of the 
surrounding comi1 ry. His depredations 
however were only committed on the rich, 
as he constantly assist.eel and relieved the 
poor, ijnd was never known to stop or 
!ifle any woman. 
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One <lay as bold Robin was hunting in 
the forest, he met with Clorinda, an a

rnia ble and beautiful maid, who was uni

versally called the qupen of the shepherds. 

She was dressed in a green vcl vet gown, 

and bcl<l a bow in her hand, whi1e a qui

ver of arrows hung graccfu lly by uer side, 

~ml her fine auburn locks floated in tl1e 

wind. Her cheeks were animated with 

the glow of health, and she· might have 

been easily mistaken for the goddess Di

ann, of whom the ancient poets have re

lated so many wonderful stories. Robin 

Hood was charmed with her ap11earance, 

and engerly demanded whither she was 

going? Slie replied, " to kill a fat buck 

for Titbury feast," and at the same mo

ment, espying a large bcr<l of dcr.r, she 

singled ont ihe finest buck, and with un

erring aim shot him through the heart. 

Robin was cnrnpturet.1 at this proof of 

uncommon skill, and hrggccl permission 
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to accompany the nymph to Titbury 
feast. This was granted, and the brave 
forester used such persuasive arguments, 
that Clorinda consented to become. his 
bricle, and went home to his bower in 
Sherwood forest, where a priest united 
them in the baBds of matrimony, and 
Robin Hood gave a magnificent feast 
on the occasion. 

Some time after his marriage, Robin 
Hood was wandering about the forest, 
when he overtook a young man, of a re
markably comely aspect, and genteelly 
dressed, who stood gazing at a herd of 
deer, and vowc<l that one of them should 
furnish him with a dinner. Acco!clingly 
he drew his bow, and slew the best of the 
l1erd at the distance of forty yards. Ro. 
bin admired his dexterity, and asked 
him whether he would consent to become 
one of his brave yeomen? but the other 
answered rather roughly, and after much 
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dispute tbey came to blows with their · 

swords. Robin had the advantage at 

first, but the stranger fought with such 

fury and resolution that the brave forester 

was soon covered with blood, and de

manded a parley that he might learn th c 

name of so brave a combatant. The 

stranger readily answered, " My name 

is Gamwell, and my father resides at 

Gamwell Hall, but having accidentally 

slain one of the servants, I have been 

compelled to quit the place of my 1rnti .. 

vity, and am now seeking an uncle who 

lias taken up his residence in this forest, 

and is called Robin Hood. "-Gamwell 

had no sooner uttered these words than 

Robin folded him in his arms in the most 

affectionate manner, and conducted him 

to the green bower, where he was intro

duced to Little J ohu and Clorinda, as a 

. .firm friend and a vahrable acquisition. 

A few days afterward, ltobin Hood 
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met with a sturdy looking fellow with a 
long oak staff upon his &houldcr, vd10 
wandered about the forest, and seemecl 
contemplating the deer. Bold Robin, 
thinking to have some sport, commanded 
him to stand and give an account of him
sclf, observing that the king lrnd put him 
to guard tL.e forest, and therefore he had 
an undisputed right to question strangers. 
The man, however, gave him a saucy 
answer, telling bim that he neither re .. 
garded him nor his ,vcapons, and that lie 
was ready to fight him with the staff he 
carried on his shoulder. Robin accepted 
the challenge, and laying aside his bow 
and his sword, he fell upon 1hc other 
with an oaken staff; but the stranger 
fought as furionsly as himself, ancl they 
continued beating each other for upwardg 
of an hour, so that the very woocl secmeli 
to ring with the dreadful 1,irokes. At. 
length finding t11at neither ,n1s likely io 
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conquer, they agreed to give over," and 
the stranger informed his opponent that 
be was Arthur a Bland, the famou; Nut. 
tingham tanner, whose strength and cou
rage were well known in the neighbouring 
country. Robin Hood was highly gra
tified at this unexpected meeting, and 
immediately gave his hand to Arthnr, 
who promised to spend the remainder of 
l1is life with him. At the same instant 
Little John came np, and was anxious 
to revenge his master; but on hearing the 
name of ihe brave tanner, he recognized 
l1im as a relation, and almost stifled him 
with embraces, and vowed that nothing · 
should separate such valiant men from 
each other.-A similar circumstance took 
place soon afterwards between Robin and 
a tinker, and when the forester found it 
impossible to overcome this man of me
tal, he adopted his usual expedient of 
uniting him with bis valiant archer • 

F 
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Some time after these ad ventures Robin 
Hood met with a butcher, who was riding 
to market to dispose of his meat. The 
bold outlaw immediately purchased the 
porse and its burdea, and set off to Not~ 
ting ham in the character of a butcher. 
On his arrival he went to the sheriff's 
house, according to the custom of those 
times, and took up his lodging till it was 
time to expose his meat to sale. At length 
he went iuto the market, and soon got 
:prodigious custom, as he sold betteI 
weight and at a much lower price than 
any of the other butchers. He then re
turned to the sheriff's to uinuer, and 
begged all the other butchers to drink 
plentifully, as he would pay all the 
reckoning. Tb is conduct incfoced the 
company to suppose him some wild 
prodigal who had sold all his land, and 
was willing to get rid of his money as fast 
as possible. The sheriff was G>f the same 
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opinion, and hoped td'lt'iake some ad van

tage by Robin's generous disposition. 

He therefore asked whether he had any 

horned cattle to dispose of, and on Ro

bin's assuring him that he had a great 

number, he immediately saddled his 

horse, and taking a quantity of gold, ac

companied Robin to Sherwood; but they 

were no sooner in the middle of the forest, 

than Robin sounded his horn, and Little 

John and the archers came to demand 

their master's pleasure. "I have brought 

the sheriff of Nottingham, ( said the fo. 

rester) to dine with us, as he has abun• 

gance of gold to pay for his entertain

ment.'' The archers welcomed him to 

their retreat, and Robin took out of the 

sheriff's portmanteau three hundred pieces 

of gold, wJ1ich were safely deposited in 

the green bO"wcr: out as the sheriff seemed 

almost dead ·with fear, Robin led him to 

the e<lge of the wood., and there left him, 

F2 
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begging to be remembered io the ladies 
at home. 

Upon another time Robin discovered 
a certain bishop, who was his inveterate 
enemy, accompanied by some stout fel
lows, and looking for him on the skirts of 
the forest. Robin being alone, durst not 
venture to approach these men, and there
fore 1Jersuadc<l a poor ol<l ,voman to 
change clothes with him, by which means 
he got clear off without suspicion, and 
joined his company. The bishop, in the 
mean time, foncie<l be had seen i11e outlaw 
enter the cotLnge, an<l accorJingly went 
thither, demanding L.im to be <leliveretl 
up on pa in of the ki11g's displeasure. A 
little girl opened n closet door, and dis
covered the old woman hn.bited as the fo
rester, so the bi t. hop bonn<l her hands be
hind her, and carried her on his own 
l10rse, exulting in the i<lea of lmving sc
c nred Robin Hood. Tbry had not pro• 
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cceclcd far, however, before the bishop 
pcrcei ved a hundred bowmen standing in 
close conversation, and the reins of his 
horse were immediately seized by bold 
Roain, while the prelate had the mor
fication to find tliat he had mistaken an 

' . : 

ol<l woman for an ouilnw, ancl that he was 
now at the mercy . of tlie very man ,wbom 
he came to apprehend. The unfortunate 
bisll'op was then tied to a tree, a!1d robbed 
of all his money, amounting to five hun
dred pounds, after which he was per
mitted to depart, amidst t.hc triurpphant 
shouts of Robin's yeomanry. ' 

A few weeks aftenvards a young ma11-
well <lrest and of a comely appeara1~p~ 
was seized by two of the archers, ancl 
brought before brave Robin, who aske4 
him jf he had any money to spare for the 
valiant yeomen of the forest. 'fh.e 
stranger replied, he had nothing about 
him but a few shillings, pn<l a nng, 

F3 
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wp.ich he had kept many years for his in

tended bride; " but alas," said he, " al

tlwugh yesterday was n ppoini.cd for our 

union, she l1as been cruelly in.ken from 

me, rind is thi.s dny to be married to a 

wealthy old knight; so Hiat I am now 

careless of my life, .and you mny do with 

me as you please. "-Bol<l Robin w,1s 

much aficcted at the stmno-cr's distress, 

and fin<ling that his name was Allen a 

Dale, he sai<l, " lf thou wilt join my 

yeorncn, Allen, and espouse my cause 

'wilh ~inccriLy, I will rescue thy love from · 

the old knight and give her to thee." Al

len protested that he would he grnkful 

for so important a service, and Robin 

Hood immediately hastened to the church 

v,1hcre the yonng lass was to be married 

against her will. On entering the sacred 

e<l ificc, Roh in took his station near t11e 

a Har, an<l at the approach of the bride and 

bridegroom he gave a loud blast wiih his 
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· horn, upon which twcnty-fonr b0ld archers 

entered the church? and .Allen a Dale, who 

marched forcff!.ost, gave Robin his wea

pons. The bold forester then declared that 

the mait1en should be immediately united 

to her true lover, but t11e priest _dcclarecl 

that ilte cerernoi;y could not be performed 

ii.I I the banns lrnd hccn published three 

times. lbbin however wus positive, c:ind 

pulling off t11c priest's mtrplice he put it 

upon Little Jol~n, who assumed an air 

Qf nnustrnl solemnity, -and asked the con~ 

ple ser.en tim.es in the chur"'h lest ihrce 

times should not be enough. Ilohl Ro

bin ga vc a way the bride, the bowmen 

stood ready to chastise any who should 

oppo~e the ceremony, and Allen a Dale 

returned in irinmpb with his spouse to 

~herwood fr.rest. 

In ilrn midct of tlic nnptinl rejoicings, 

J1,nrcvcr, Robin Hoo<l rccdved the disn.., 

o·r 'eable intcHigcnce that ,Vill Siutely, 
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one of ,bis bravest mea, had been taken 
to prison, and condemned to the gallows. 
He immediately to0k an oath of his brave 
archers that they would hazard their Ii ves 
to rescue their unfortunate comrade, and 
ucc@rdingly they all issued out of the 
forest, armed with their very "best wea
pons. When they came opposite to the 
castle where Stutely was confined, they 
formed an ambush, and then dispatched 
one of their number to enquire of an old 
beggar what time the execution would 
take place. The beggar replied it would 
be in a few hours, and at the same time 
regretted the fate of the prisoner, observ
ing that if valiant Robin Hood were ac
quainted with the matter he ,:i.1oulcJ cer
tainly have sent some assistance. The 
archer thanked him for hfs information; 
and retired to Robin aml his companions. 

At the apppinted time the casil~ gates 
were thrown open, ancl vVill Stut~ly, 
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bound with corus, was led to the scaf
fold. His countenance ,, was bold and 

furious, an<l he begged the sheriff to Jct 
him die as a man with a sv.:ord in his 
hand, or even to l~t him have his hands 
at liberty, that he might not expire as a 

coward. The sheriff however turned a 

deaf ear to bis petitions, and a,.;;sured 
him that be should be hanged like a dog, 
and t.lrnt his master should-sbare the sltme 

fate, if he ever happened to be caught. 
At this moment Litile John mounted Hie 

scaffold, and humbly begged leave to 

speak with his friend. IIc had no sooner 
reach~d him than he cul his bands asun
der, an<l put a s,1·ord in his hand, with 
which he soon put the executioner to 
flight. llobin Hood and his intrepid 

y eomen then came forw:1nl, nncl dis
charged such a flight of atTO\, s, that ihe 
g round was soon c1err rcd, a n<l 1 hey con° 
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ducted ,vm Stutely home, with shouts 
and songs of rejoicing. 

Another time Robin having heard that 
the bishop of Hereford was coming thro' 
the forest, dressed himself and three of 
his men in shepherds' apparel, and hav
ing killed a fat buck, sat <lown by the 
way side, and began to cnt it up. Pre
sently the bishop ro<le up to the spot, and 
demanded who they were, and bow they 
durst kill the king's venison? They re• 
pliecl ~ they were shepherds who had met 
togetl1er, and had taken the liberty to 
kill a deer, by way of making a feast. 
The proud prelate told them it was very 
well; but they must go with bim befory 
1be king. - They humbly .basought his 
lordship's pardon, and represented that 
it ,:,wuld not be consistent with bis pro• 
fess ion to take away the lives of three 
poor men. He ln.ughcd at their intrea
ties, however, and was prepariDg to order 
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l1is servants to secure them, when Robin 

blew his horn, and the bishop was i11-

stantly surrounded by upwards of eighty 

brnve archers, beaded by Little John~ 

On hearing how thG bishop had behaved, 

they begged that he might be hanged on 

the next tree; b_ut although he had shewn 

himself so hard-hearted, Robin Hood re"' 

solved to spare his life, and contented 

hirns~lf with taking all bis gold, amount• 

ing to nearly four hundred pounds. He 

then took him to the town and entertained 

him with music and singing, obliging 

him to join in the noisy chorus, and to 

dance in his boots, after which he was 

permitted to go home without any farther 

molestation. 

vVhilst brave Robin was performing 

these exploits in Sherwood Forest and the 

adjacent country, Hubert, archbishop of 

Canterbury, promised a very considerable 

reward to any prrrnn who would appreG 
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L.cncl or kill him. Several strniagcms 
were accordingly devised, and m;iny per
sons undertook .the perilous cnterprizc, 
but all their a Hem pts proved fruitless, as 
the bold forester repelled force by force, 
and art by cunning. At length, lwwcver, 
he - was seized with a <langcrous illness, 
and went to ' a cer1ain nunnery in York
shire, where llc might be blooded, but 
some of the friars knowing him, tl,ey re
solved to obtain the bishop's rewanl, and 
accordingly bled him to death about the 
latter end of the year 1395.-0n receiving 
intelligence of tLis circumstance, LiLtlc 
John and ]1is companions thought proper 
to ahscon<l, and accordingly crossed· the 
seas as soon ss possible; while poor Clo
rinda returned to her friends, and wept 
over the loss of her husband till she at 
length died of a broken heart. 



BEAUTY AND THE BEAST; 

AN 

ENTERTAINING 1110RAL TAI. E. 

FROM THE FRE'.'\CH, 

THERE ·was once a Yery rich mc>rcl1anf, 

who hnd ·ix children, three s011s and three 

daughter ; being a man of sense, he 

i:.pared uo c;ost for thc·ir education, lmt 
G 
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gave them all kinds of masters. II i~ 
·daug)1ters were extremely handsome, cs
-pccially the youngest; when she was 
little every body admired her, and calle<l 
.her ' 1'/ze Lit.tle Beauty'; so that, as she 
grew np, she still we11t ltly the name of 
J3eauty, wh~ch made her sisters very 
jealous. The youngest, as she was hand
somer, was also better than her sisters. 
The t-.vo cl<lest had a great deal of pride, 
becai1sc they were rich. They gave 
themselves ri<liculous atrs, and would not 
visit ot~er rnercliant's daughters, nor keep 
company witlt' any but persons ef quality. 
They went out every day upon parties of 
pleasuTe, balls, plays, or conccr1s ; mid 
laughed at their youngc t sister, b<·ca use 
she spent the greatest pu rt of her time in 
reading good bool(s. As it was known 
that they ,verc great fortunrs, several 
eminent merchants made their aduresscs 
to them ; but the two eldes t stli<l, 1.J1ey 
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woulcl never marry, unl~s they could 
meet with a duke or an ea1,l af least. 
Beauty very ci ¥illy thariked them that 
courted her, but told thelll sue was too 
young yet to marry, and chose to stay 
with her father a few years longer. -

All at once the merchant lost his whol~ 
fortune, excepting a small country-house 
at a great distance from town, and t,olc.l 
his- children weeping, they must go Hiere 
and vwrk for their living. The two el
dest answered, that indeed they would 
not leave the towu, for 1lt<'J had several 
lovers \'d10 they were sure w,ould be glad 
to have them thougQ they had no fortune; 
but the ladies were m istn ken, for their 
lovers slighted and forsook tltPm in their 
poverty. As they were not beloved on 
account of 1hcir haughti11ess, every body 
said, " 'l'ht>y do not deserve to be pitied, 
we are V<"ry glad to sec their pride h II m
b led, let t liem go and g l ve t hemscJ Yl'S 

µ 2 
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quality airs in milking their cow<.;, and 
min<liBg their <lairy,.. But, adde<l tl1<·y, 
wearcextrcmc1y concerned for Beauty, she 
-was such a clrnrming s,vect-tcmpcred crea
ture, spoke so kim] to people, ancl was of 
such _ Uil affable, obliging behaviour." 

, Nay, se.veral gentf emcn would ha vc ,mar
ried her, though they knew she had not a 
penny; but she told them slh.: could not 
think of leaving her poor father in his 
misfortunes, but' was determined to go 

along with him into the country, to 
comfort and attend him. 

,vhcn they ca.nc to their conntry -house, 
the mercliant and bis th rec sor.s applied 
thcmsel vcs to h us band ry an<l tillage; and 

Beauty rose at four in the mor . .ing, and 
made baste to have the house clean, and 

dinner . rencly for the family. In the be
g inning, she found it very difficult, for 
slic had not been used to work ns a ser

vant, but in les5 than two mouths sb~ 
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,grew stronger and healthier than ever. 

After she had done her work, she rcad 0 

played on the harpsicord, or else ·sung 

while she spun. On the contrary, her 

t,,10 sisters did not know how to spend 

their time; they got up at ten, and did 

nothing but saunter about the whole day, 

lamenting the loss of their fine clothes and 

acquaintance. " Do but see our young-, 

est sister,,., said they one to the other, 

" what a pe>or, stupid, mean~spirited 

creature she is, to be GOnlente<l with such 

an unhappy,dismalsituation." ThegooJ 

merchant however was of quite a different 

opinion; he knew very well that Beauty 

outshone l1cr sisters in her person as well 

as her mind, and odrnired her humility 

ancl industry, but above Q.ll her meekness 

and patience; for her sisters not oql,Y left 

ber all t.be work of the house to <lo, hut 

insultt'<l her every mo11).ent. 

The family had lived ;ibout a year if\ 
q3 
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this retirement, ,, hen the merchant rn• 
ceived a letter, with an account tl1at a 
vessel, o~ bo;ud of which he had cfrects, 
was safely arrived. This news ha<l like 
to have turned the heads of the two eldest 
c.laughters, who - irnrue<liaf dy flattcrc<J. 
themselves with the hoJ)es of returning to 
town, for they were qnif e weary of a 
couutry life; and when they saw tJJeir fa
ther ready to set out-, 1bey l>cggc<.l 11im 
to btiy them new gowns, head <lrc es, ri
'bands; and all manner of trifles; but 
Beauty asked for nothing, as sbe thought 
~o herself, that all the money her father 
wa..s going to receive, would scarcely be 
sufficient to purchase every thing her sis
ters wanted. '' Vlliat wilJ you Lave, 
Beauty?" said her father. " Since JOU 
have the goodness to tliink of me," an
swered she, '' be so kind as to bring me 
a rose, for as none grow hcreu.houts, they 
are a kind of rarity." Not ihu.t Beanty 
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cared for a rose, but she asked for some
thing; lest she should seem by her exam- · 
ple to condemn her sister's conduct, who 
would have said she q.id rt only to look 
particular. . TlJe good man ·went on his 
journey, but when he came there, they 
went to law with him about the merchan
dise, an<l after a gi"eat deal of trouble and 
pains to no purpose, he came bock as 
poor as b,ef OTe. · 

He 1vas within thirty miles of his own 
lwuse thinkir.g on tbc pleasure he 8houM 
have in seeing his .:Children again, when 
going through a large forcf?t he lost him
self. l trained and snowed terribly; be
sides, the wind was so high, that it blew 
him twice off his porse, and nigl1t coming 
on, he began to apprehend being either 
starved to death with colJ an<l hunger, 
or else devoured by the wolves, which he 
Lean] howling all around hi.rn; but, on 
a sudden, · loo4hlg throug·!1 a long walk 
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of trees, he saw a light, and going on a 

little farther' perceived it came from a 

palace illuminated from top to bottom. 

The merchant was overjoyed at th is 

happy discovery, arnl hastened to the 

place, but was greatly surprised at not 

meeting with any one in the out-courts. 

His horse followed him, and seeing a large 

stable open, went in and finding both hay 

and oats, the poor beast fell to eating very 

heartily ; the merchant tied him up 

to the manger, and walked towards the 

house, where he saw no one; but entering 

into a large hall, he found a good fire, 

and a table plentifully set out, with but 

one cover laid. As he was wet through 

with the rain and snow, he d rcw near the 

fire to dry himself. " I hope," said !1e, 
"the master 0f the house, or his servants, 

will excuse the liberty I take; I suppose 

it will not be lqng before some of them 

appear." 
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He waited a considerable time, till it 

struck eleven, and still nobody came; at 

last he was so hungry, that be could stay 

no longer, but took a chicken and ate it 

at a few mouthfuls, trembling all the 

while. After this he drank a few glasses 

of wine, and growing mo,c courageous, 

lie went out of the ha11, antl crossed 

through several grand apartments with 

magnificent furniture, till he came into ,a 

chamber, which had an exceeding good 

bed in it; and as he w .. ts very much fa. 

tigued, and it was past midnight, he 

concluded it was bestto shut the <loor and 

go to bed. 

It was ten tJ1e next morning before the 

merchant awaked, and as he was.• going 

to rise, he was astonished to see a good 

suit of clothes instead of his own, which 

were quite spoiled: " Certainly," said 

he, " this palace belongs to some kind 

fbiry, who has pitied my distress." IJ.c 
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looked through a window, but instead of 
snow saw some delightful arbours, iuter
woven with the most beautiful flowers 
that were -ever beheld. He theu returned 
into the great hail, where he had supped 
the night before, ancl found some choco
late ready made on a little table. "Thank 
you, good madam fairy," said he aloud, 
" for having provided me a breakfast, I 
am extremely obliged to you for all your 
favours." 

The good man drank his chocolate, 
and then went to look after his horse; but 
passing thrnugh an arbour of roses, he 
remembered Beauty's request, and ga
thered a branch on which were several; 
imme<lintcJy he heard a great noise, and 
saw such a frightful beast coming towards 
him, that he was ready to faint away. 
" You are very ungrateful,'"' said the 
Beast to him, in a tetrible voice; " I 
:have saved your life by receiving you init> 
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my castle, an<l in return, you steal my 
roses, which I value beyond any thing 
in the universe, bnt ~ou shall die for it; 
I give you but a q1:iar(er of an hour to 
prepare yourself, and say your prnyers." 
The merchant fell on his knees, and lift
ing up both his hands,-" :My lord," said 
he, '' J beseech you to forgive me; indeed 
I had 110 intention of offending you in ga
ther ing a rose for one of my daughters, 
who desired rue to bring bei· one." " My 
name is not my Lord," replied the mon
ster, " but Beast; I don't love compli
ments, not I; I like people should speak 
as they think; the.refore do not imagine 
I am to be moved by any of your flatter
ing speeches: But y@u say you have got 
daughters; I will forgive you, on condi
tion tllat one of them comes yoluntarily 
and suffers for y01.1. Let me have no 
hesitation, but go about your busii:iess, 
and swear, that if your tlaughte~ refu~s 
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to die in your stead, you will return 
within three months. The merchant had 
no mind to sacrifice his <laughters to the 
11gly monster, but be thought, in obtain
in$ this respite, he should have the sat is-

. faction of seeing them once more, so he 
promised, upon oath, he woul<l return, 
ancl the Beast told him he might set out 
when be plcascu, "but," a<lJcd he, '' you 
shall not clef)art empty handed; go back 
into the room where you lay, an<l you 
w1ll see a great empty chest, fill it with 
whatever you like best, an<l I will scn<l 

. it to your home," and at the same time 
the Bcastwitbdrcw. "VVell," said the 
good man to himself, " if I must die, I 
shall have the comfort, at least, of lcaY
ing something to my poor children." 

He returned to the bed-chamber, ancl 
finding a great qnaut.ity of broad pieces 
of golcl, he filled the great chest, lockcll 
it, aml afterwards took his horse out of 
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the stable, ]caving the palace with as 

much grief as he had entered it . wiih 

joy. The horse, of his o,vn rtcconl, took 

one of the roads of the forest, and in a 

few honrs the good man was at home. 

II is chi Id ren came round him, but insteaJ 

of receiving their embraces with pleasure, 

he looked on them, and holding up the 

branch he had in his hand, he burst into 

tears .. " Herc, Beanty," ·said lie, " take 

1.hcse roses, but little do you think Jim~ 

<lcn.r they ha<l like io col-t your unhappy 

father;,, and then related his fatal adven

tnrc. Immediately the two eldest set up 

lamentable outcries, and said all manner 

of ill-natll red things to Beauty, wl10 <lid 
not cry at all. " Do bnt see the pride of 

tha.t little wrdch,'' said 1bey, "sbe wo1-lld 

not ask for fine clothes, as we c.1id ; but 

no, truly, l\liss wn11ted to distinguish 

lier elf, so now she will be the death of 

our poor father, and yet she does not S-Q 

H 
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much as shell a tear." " ,vhy shoul<l 
I ?" answere<l Beauty, " it would be very 
needless, for my father 1-:,ha1l not sufier 
upon my account; si11ce the monster will 
accept of one of his daughters, ] v,·ill cJc., 
liver myself up to all his fury, and I am 
very faappy in thinking that my death 
will save my father's life, and be a proof 
of my tender affeciioll." " No, si!ltcr,'' 
said lier three brothers, " that shall not 
be, we will go fin<l the monster, and either 
kill him, or perish in the attempt." '' Do 
not imagine nny such thing, my sons," 
Si.tid the merchant, " the B(;!ast's power is 
so great, that I have no hopes of :your 
overcoming him : I ~m charmed with 
Beauty's kind an<l generous offer, but I 
cannot yield to it; I am old, and have 
not long to li,·c, therefore sli_all only lose 
a few years, which I regret for your sakes 
alone, my de.:u children.'' " Indeed 
fatbc!/' sai~ Bea.uty, "you s.lmll not go 
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to t.hc palace without me, you cannot" 

hinder me from following you." It was 

to no purpose all they coultl say, Beauty 

still insisted on setting out for the p_alace, 

and her sisters were delighted at it, for 

her virtues made then\ envious and jea

lous. 
The merchant was so affected at the 

thoughts of losing his da·ughter, that he 

bad quite forgot the chest-full of gold; 
but at night when he retired to rest, no 

sooner 11ad he shut his clrnmber-doot, 

th.an to his great astonishment; be found 

it by his bedside: be was determined, 

however, not to tell his child rcn that he 
was grown ricli, because they ·would have 

·wanted to return to 1own, and he was re

solved not to Iea,e the country; but he 

trusted Bcauiy with the secret, who in

formed him that two gentlemen came in 

his absence, an<l courted her sisters : she 

begged her father to consent to their mar-
:w 2 
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riagc, and give them fortunes ; for she 
was so good, that she loved them, n.nd 
forgave them from her heart all the inju
ries they had ever <lone lier; yet, when 
Beauty went with her father, these two 
wicked creatures rubbed their eyes with 
an onion to force some tears, but her 
brothers were really concerned : Beauty 
was the only one who did not shed 1ears 
at parting, because she would n~t increase 
their uneasiness, 

The horse took the direct road to tbe 
palace, and towards evening they per
ceived it illuminated as at first. The 
horse went of himself into the stable, and 
the good man and his daughter came into 
the great hall, where they found a table 
splendidly served up, and two covers. 
'I'he merchant had no appetite, but,Bcau• 
ty, endeavouring to appear cheerfol, sat 
down to table, a11<l helped him. After
wards, thought ::ihe to herself, the Beast. 
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surely, has a mind to fatten me before he 
eats me, since he provides such plentiful 
entertµ,inment. "\\Then they had supped, 
they heard a great noise, and the mer
chant, all in tears, bid his poor d1ild 
far~wel, for be thought it was the Beast. 
Beauty was sadly terrified at bis horrid 
form, but she took courage as ·well as she 
could, and the monster having asked her 
if she came willingly, " ye--e-s," said 
E he trcm b ling ; " ·you a re very good, 
and I am greatly obJigcd to you; honest 
man, go your ways to-morrow rnorniug, 
but never think of coming here again. 
FareweJ, Beauty." " Farewel, Beast," 
answered she; and il'llmediately the mon
~ter witbJrcw. 

" 0 daughter," said t.he merchant, 
embracing Beauty, " I am almost fright
ened to death ; believe me, you had bet
ter go back, and let me stay here:" "No, 
father," said Beanty, in a resolute tone, 

H3 
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" you shall set out to-morrow morning, 
and leave me to the protection of Provi
dence." They went to bed, and thought 
they should not close their eyes all night; 
hut scarcely ·were they lai<l down when 
they fell fast asleep, and Beauty <l ream
ed, a tine lady came, and said to JJer, 
I am pleased, Ben-nty, with your piety 
for your father; the good action you 
have IJerformcd, in giving up your own 
life to save his, shall not go unrewarded.'' 
Beauty waked, and told her father h'er 
dream, ancl though it helped to comfort 
him a little, yet he could not help crying 
bittcr1y, when he took leave of his dear 
cllild. 

As soon as he was gone, Beauty snf, 
down in the gr{.·a.t hall, and tell a crying 
likewise; but as E: hP was \nistrcss of e, 
great <leal of resolution, she reoommendcd 
herself to Providence, and rcsol vc<l not to 
be uneasy the little tilJle she had lo live, 
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for she firmly believed the Beast would 

eat her up that night. 

However, she 1hought she might as 

well walk about till then, and view tl1is 

fine castle, which she could not help ad

nnnng. It was. a delightful pleasant 

palace, and she was extremely surprised 

at seeing a <loor, over wliich was wrote 

" BEAUTY's APARTMENT." She open

ed it hastily, and was quite dazzled with 

the ma6ni ficencc that reigned through: 

out; but what chic.fly excited her atten

tion, was a large library, a 1iarpsicordt 

and several music books.-'' \iV el]," said 

she to herself, " I see they will not let 

my time hang heavy upon my hands for 

want of n.mnsemcnt. Then she reflected, 

f>' vVere I but to stay here a day, there 

" would not lrnve been all these prepara

,; tions." This consideration inspirec:I 

her with fresh courage; opening the Ii-
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brary, she took up a book, and read 
th~se words in letters of gold·:-

·" Welcome, Beauti, banish fear; 
" You are queen and mistress here : 
" Speak your wishes, speak your will, 
'' Swift obedience meets them still." 

_" Alas!'' said she, with a sigh, " there 
is nothing I desire so much as to see my 
father, and know what he is doiug. " 
She had no sooner said th i~, than ca£ting 
her eyes on a looking-glass, to her great 
amazement, she saw her own home, where 
her father arrived with a very dcj<'cicd 
countenance; her sibters went to meet him, 
aud notwithstanding their endeavours to 
appear sorrowful, their joy fo r lnving 
got rid of theirs istcr, was vi:iiblc in every 
feature: A moment after, every 1hiug 
disappeared, and Beauty's apprehensions 
of fear, at 1his proof of t!Je Beast's com
plaisance, were greatly abated . 
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At noon she found her cl inner ready, 
mid while at ta~lc, was entertained witl~ 
an excellent conce;rt of music, though 
without seeing any body: but at night, 
as she was going to sit down to supper, 
she beard the noise the Beast made, and 
could not help being sadly terrified~ 
" Beauty," said the monster, "will you 
give me leave to see you sup?" " That 
is as you pl~ase," answered Beauty, 
trembling. " No," rPpliecl the Beast, 
'' you alone are mistress here ; you need 
only bid me be gone, if my presence is 
troublesome, and I will immedia tely with
draw: Ilnt, tell me, do you not think . 
me very ugly?" " That is true," said 
Ileau1y, '' fo.r I cannot tell a lie, but I 
believe you are very good-natured ." "So 
I am," sa.id the monster, " but then, be
sides my ugliness, I have no sense; I 
know vel'y well, that I am a poor, silly, 
stupid creature." " 'Tis no sigB of folly 
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to think so," replied Beauty, "for never 
did a fool know this, or had so humble a 
conceit of his own understanding." " Eat, 
then, Beauty," sa.i<l the monster, " an<l 
endeavour to amuse yourself in your pa
lace, for every thing here is yours, and I 
should be very uneasy, if you were not , 

happy." " You are very obliging,',.. 
answcrea Beauty; " I own I am pleased 

- with your kindness, and when I consider 
that, your deformity scarcely appf'ars. '' 
" Yes, ylfli;," said the Beast," my heart 
is good, but still I am a monstc1·." 
'' Among mankind," sn.icl Bea u1 y, '' there 
arc many th~t deserve tlnt na.mc more 
than you, and I prefer you, jnst as you 
are, to those, who, under a human form, 
hide a treacherous, corrupt, and ungrate
ful mind." " If I had sense enough," 
replied the Beast, "I would make a fine 
fOmplimcnt to thank you, but I am s<J 
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dull, that I can only say, I am greatly 

obliged to you." 

Rcauly ate a hearty supper, and bad 

almost conquered her dread of the monster; 

but she had almost fainted away' when 

he said to her, "Beauty, ,..,,ill you be my 

·wife?}' It was some time before she.durst 

answer, fox she was afra.id of making him 

angry, if she refused. At last, however, 

~he said, trembling, "No, Bea8t." Im

mediately the poor monster began sighing, 

and made such a horrid hissing, that the 

whole palace echoed. But Beauty soon 

recovered her fright, for tl1e Beast having 

said, in a mour11ful veice, ' Farewel, 

Beauty,' he left the room; only turning 

hack no,v and ihe.n, to look at her as he 

went out. 
VVhen Beauty was alone, s]1e felt a 

great deal of compassion for tlic poor 

Be~st.-'~ Alas !" said she, " 'tis a thou .. 
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sand pities any thing so good-uatureJ 
should be so extremely ugly. 

Beauty spent three months very con
tentedly in the palace: Every evening the 
Beast paid her a visit, and talked to her 
<luring supper, . very rationally, with 
good common sense, but never with what 
the world calls wit; an<l Beauty daily 
discovered some valirnblc qualifications i11 
the monster; and seeing him often, had 
so accustome<l her fo his deformity, that 
far from dreading the time of his visit, 
she would often look on her ,~1atch to scc
when it would be nine, for the Beast 
never missed coming at that honr. There 
was but one thing ·which gave ilcauty any 
concern, whi~h wns, tliat every nigl1t 
before sbc v,1cnt to bed, the monster al
ways asked her, if sl1c wonl,1 be his wife. 
One day she said to him, " Beast, yon 
make me very uneasy; I wi~h I could 
consent to marry yon, bnt I am t00 sir. 
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cerc to make yon believe that will ever 

happen ; I shall always esteem you as a 

friend ; endeavour to be satisfied · with 

th is." " I rn ust," said the Beast, " for, 

alas ! I know too well my own misfor-

. tune, but then I love you with th·e ten

derest afledion: However, I tmght to 

think myself happy, that you will stay 

Lere; promise me never to leave me." 

Dcauty blushed at these words;,- she had 

seen in her glass, that her father had 

pined himself sick for her loss, and she 

longed to see him again. " I could," 

answered she, " indeed promise never to 

leave you entirely, but I have so great a 

desire to src my father, that I shall f;et 

myself to <leath if you refuse me tlrnt sa

tisfaction.'' " I had rather die myself," 

said the monster, " than give you the 

least uneasiness : I will send you to your 

father; you slrnl1 remain ·,vitb. him, and 

your po@r Beast will die wHh grief," 

I 
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" No," said Beauty, weeping, " I love 
yot1 too well ,to he the cause of your 
death : I give you my promise to return 
in a week: You have shew~· me that my 
sisters are married, and my brothers gone 
to thr. army; only Jet me stay a week 
with my father, as he i~ alone." " 1.,. ou 
shall be there to-morrow morning," said 
the Beast, " but remember your promise; 
you need only Jay your ring on a table 
when you go to bed when you have a 
min(} to come back. Farewel, Beauty." 
'fbe Beast, as usual, sighed, bidding 
her good night, and Beauty went to bed 
very sa<l at seeing him so afflicted. When 
she waked the next morning, she found 
herself at her father's, and having rang a 
little bell, that was by her bedside, she 
saw the maid come, who, the moment 
she saw her, gave a loud shriek; at which 
the goocl man ran up stairs, and was 
overwhelrpC'd with joy to see his dear 
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daughter again. He J1eld her fast locked 
in his arms above a quarter of an hour. 
As soon as the first transports ,vere over, 
Beauty began to think of rising, and was 
afraid she had no clothes to put on ; but 
the maid.told her, that she had just found, 
in the next room, a large trunk full of 
gowns, covered with gold and diamonds. 
Beauty thanked the good Beast for his 
great care, and taking one of the plainest 
of them, she intended to make a present 
of the rest to ber sisters. She scarcely 
had said so, when the trunk disappeared. 
Her father told her that the Beast insisted 
on her keeping them for herself, and im
mediately bot.h -gowns and trunk came 
back again. 

B~auty dressed herself, and in the mean 
tiine thqy sent to her sisters, who hastenal 
thither with their husbands. They were 
b0th of th.em very unl1appy. The 
eldest'had married a gentleman extremely 

-l 2 . 
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handsome indeed, bub so fo11cl of l1is owu 

IJerson, t!Jat he was full of nothing else, 

and totally neglected his wife. The se

cond had married a man of wit, bnt he 

onfj made use of it to plague and torment 

every body, and his wife most of all. 

Beauty's sisters sic}{ened with envy, when 

they saw her dressed like a princess, 

and more beautiful than ever, nor could 

all her obliging affectionate behaviour 

stifle their jealousy, which was rencly to 

burst when she told them how happy sl1c 

was. They went down into the gaiden 

- to vent it by tears, and said one to the 

other, " In what is this little creature bet

ter than us, thnt she sbcmld be so much 

happier? Sister, said thceldest, a thought 

just strikes into my mind ; let us endca

vonr to detain her above a week, and 

perhaps the silly mm1ster would be so en

raged at her for brcnking her won], 1hnt 

he will devour Lru." " Right, sister," 
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nnswered the other, therefore we must 

shew her ~s much kindness as possible.'' 

. After they had taken this resolution, they 

went up and behaved so affectio11ately tQ 

their sister, that poor Beauty wept for 

joy. VYh.en the week was expired', they 

cried and tore their hair, and seemed so 

sorry to part with her, that she promised 

to stay a week longer~ 

In the mean time Beauty could not hrlp 

reflecting on herself for the uneasiness she 

was likely to give the poor lleast, whom 

she sincerely loved, and really longed to 

see again. The tenth night she sp@nt at 

lier father's, she dreamed she was in the 

palace garden, and that she saw the Beast 

extended on the grass plot, seemingly 

just expiring, and in a dying voice ~C· 

proacbing her with ingratitude. Beaut.y 

started out of her sleep, and bursting into 

tears,-" Am not l very wicked," said 

she, " to act so unki11dly to a Ile~t, tlrnt 

I 3 
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has studied so much in every thing to 
give me pleasure? Is it his fault if be is so 
ugly, and has so little sense? He is kind 
and good, and that, is sufficient. Why _ 
could not I consent to marry him ? I 
should be happier wit11 this monst~r than 
my sisters are witlr their husbands, since 
it is neither wit, nor a fine person, in a 
b:usband that makes a woman happy ; 
but virtue, sweetness of temper, and 
complaisance ; an<l the Beast has all these 
valuable qualifications. It is true, I do 
npt feel the tenderness of affection for 
him ; but I 1ind I have the highest gr~ti
tnde, esteem and friendship, and I will 
not make him miserable; were I to be so 
ungrateful, I should never forgive my
self." Beauty having said this, rose, 
put her ring on the table, and then laid 
<lown again ; scarce was she in bed before 
she fell aslrep, and when she waked ibe 

" 
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next morning, she was overjoyed to find 
I1erself in the Beast's palace. 

She put on one of the rich est snits to 
please him, and waited for evening with 
the utmost impatience; at last the ·wished 
for hour came, ~he clock struck 11in(", . 
yet no Bea.st appeated. - Bcanty 1hen 
feared she· Irn.d been tbe cause of ii is 
ucatb; she ran crying and wringing her 
hands all about the palace, 1ike one in 
despair; after having sought for him 
ev~ry where, she recollected her dream, 
and flew to the canal in the garden, where 
she dreamed she sa,w him. There s.I1e 
found the poor Beast stretched out, qnite 
senseies$, and as she imarined dead. She 
threw herself upon him without any 
dread, and .finding his heart b,~.a.t, she 
fetched so~ic ~vater from the c anal, and 
poured iton his head. The Beast opened 
his eyes, and said to Beauty , "You 
forgot your promise, nnd I v,:a.s so afflict .. 
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e<l for Laving lost you, that I resolved tu 
starve myself; but since I have the hap
piness of seeing you once more, 1 <lie sa-
tisfied."" No, my dear Beast," said Beau• 
ty, " you must not <lie! live to be my 
husband; from this moment I gi. ve you my 
hand, an<l swear to be none but yours. 
Alas! I thought I had only a friendship 
for you, but the grief I now feel con
vinces me, that I cannot live without 
you." Beauty hn<l scarce pronounced 
these -words, when sllC saw the palace 
sparkle with light, and fire-works, instru
ments of music, and every thing seemed 
tb give notice of some great event, but 
nothing coul<l fix her attention; she 
turned to her dear Beast, for whom she 
trembled with fear ; but how great was 
her surprise! 'fbe Beast lrnd,disappcared, 
and she saw at her fed, one of the love
liest princes that eye ever beheld; who 
returned her. tlian ks for having put an end 
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to the ch-ar ,n, ur"'tder which he Ind· so 

long rcsemblccl a. monster. Though 1b is 

prince was vorthy-of all her atter}t ion, 

she could not forbear asking where 1 he 

Beast was. " You see hi~n at your feet,'' 

said the prince; " a wicked fa.iry had 

condemned me to remain 1rnder that 

shape, till a beautiful virgin should con

sent to marry me: The fairy likewise en

joined me to conceal my understanding; 

thus there was only you in the worl I ge

nerous e11ough to be ·won by the gooch1ess 

of my temper; ,and in offoring you my 

crown, I cannot discharge the obligations 

I have to you." Beauty, agreeably sur

prised, gave the charming Prince her 

hand to rise; they went to.gether into th<'~ 

cu.&tlc, and Beauty was ovc1j0ycd to find 

in the ·great hall, her fa(licr, nd his whole 

family, whom the he:_ u(~ful h~dy, that 

appeared to her in a dream, h:-\d convryrcl 

thither. 
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" Beauty," s{lid this lady, " come 
ancl receive the rcwar<l of your judicious 
choice; · you have preferred virtue before 
either wit or beauty, and deserve to find 
a person in w born all these qualifications 

, are united : You are going to be a great 
queen; I hope the throne will not lcsse·n 
your virtue, or make you forget yourself. 
As to you, ladies," said the fairy to 
Beauty's slstcrs, " I know your hearts, 
and all the malice they contain : Become 
two ::,latues, yd, under this transformation 
still retain your reason. You shall stand 
before your sihter's palace gate, and be it 
your punishment to behold her happiness; 
n11<l it will not be in your power to return 
to your former state, till you own your 
faults; but 1 am very much afraid you 
will always remain statues; pride, anger, 
g1uttony, and idleness, arc sometimes 
conquered, but the conversion of. a 
malicious and envious mind is a kind of 
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miracle." Immediately the fairy gave a 

stroke with her wand, and in a moment. 

all th.at were in th~ hall were transported 

into the prince's dominions; his suhje·cts 

received him withjoy; he married Be·.u1t.y, 

and lived with her many years in 'perfect 

Jia ppiness, because it was fo:tlll<led ou 

virtue. 

F INIS . 

E.,, Herrut1fl, frinter, Great N ew-strut, CfJ/lt,h~ . 
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NE 1V, ~ UBLICATIO !.V8, 
For tlze Instruction and Amusement of roung 

Persons. 
~ l 'rlnted for J. Harns, corner of St. Paul's Church-yard, 

(Successor to 1 1£WllERY). 

\Vhcre the same unparalleled Assemblage of Ar
ticles for the purpose of EDUCATION as here
tofore, and where a gi:neral Assortment of 
.Book in all Languages, Arts, 5cienoec:, &c. 
may always be inspected an.cl purchased. 

1. The PANORAMA of LoNDON0 or A Day's 
/ou1'ne!J round the Metroj1olis; being an enter
taining and instructive Game, c,.<hibiting Fifty 
Views of the Exterior or Interior of the prin
cipal Buildings in London, with suitable Di
rections, and the Apparatus for playing. 
Price 9s. in a Case. 

2. GrncRAPHICAL Rt:CREATIONS, or A Jl'rn;
age rwnd the RabitablB World; an instruc
tive Game, consisting 0f One Hundred and 
Twenty Representations of the Manners an4 
Customs of the 1 nhabitants of the different 
Pa, ts of the Globe, accompanied with Direc
tions, a short System of Geography, and an 
Apparatus for playing. 

3. Tne LoST CH1Ln, a Christmas Tale; orna
m.:nt·.!d w.th Six beautiful Engravings, Price 
3s. 

4. The AnvE:-.ruu:s of ·PooR Puss. By the 
Aµtbor of the Twin Shten . . Price 3s. bouno. 










